Summer Work Experience
To keep our career and technical training programs up-to-date with state-of-the-art technology, Four County Career Center
instructors are eligible to participate in a Work Experience program sponsored by the Career Center. Instructors have
the opportunity to participate with a local employer in an internship experience in the career and technical area of their
expertise. Following their internship time, the instructors include the up-to-date training methods into their curriculum
to give the best possible education to students attending the Career Center. The local internship site is not responsible for
wages to instructors during their training. Through these types of partnerships with local businesses, Four County Career
Center exists to serve the people of northwest Ohio.

Shown above is Chris Badenhop, Media Specialist (LEFT) who
had the opportunity to work at Northwest State Community
College Library. Chris is shown working with Kristi Rotroff,
Library Director (RIGHT). Chris will utilize the training she
received to better serve the students and staff at the Career
Center in ordering sources for materials used, and utilizing online resources and data.

Shown above is Steve Hootman, Auto Collision Repair
instructor (RIGHT) who had the opportunity to work at
Dietsch’s Sales & Service in Edgerton. Steve is shown working
with Dave Tadsen, Body Shop Manager (LEFT). Steve will
utilize the training he received to better train the students at
the Career Center the techniques of working with insurance
companies and direct repairs, using a computer to mix the paints
for repairing vehicles, and what area employers are expecting of
new employees in the workforce.

Shown above is Robin Hill, Health Careers instructor (LEFT)
who had the opportunity to work at the Henry County Hospital
in Napoleon. Robin is shown working with Mabry Zwiebel,
Lab Assistant (RIGHT). Robin will utilize the training she
received to better train the students at the Career Center how
the phlebotomists in the lab interact with other departments in
the hospital and nursing homes, the opportunities available for
medical technicians, and what area employers are expecting of
new employees in the workforce.

Shown above is Karen Walker, Health Careers instructor
(LEFT) who had the opportunity to work at Fairlawn Care
Center in Archbold. Karen is shown working with Melva
Martinez, STNA (CENTER); and Michelle Leonard, LPN
(RIGHT). Karen will utilize the training she received to
better train the students at the Career Center in the functions
of a nursing care center and the levels and departments of
care to the residents, as well as what area employers are
expecting of new employees in the workforce.

